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1. Stormwater Pollu-on Preven-on Plan
a. The Stormwater Pollu-on Preven-on Plan (SWPPP) iden-ﬁes all stormwater discharges
on a campus or a construc-on site, actual and poten-al sources of stormwater
contamina-on, and requires the implementa-on of both structural and non-structural
BMPs to reduce the impact of stormwater runoﬀ on the receiving stream to the
maximum extent prac-cable, and to meet water quality standards.
2. The following areas have been iden-ﬁed at each campus as poten-al pollu-on sources:
a. Alexandria Campus
i. Maintenance Building
ii. Dumpsters
iii. Automo-ve Shop
iv. Vehicle Storage
v. Salt Opera-ons
vi. Material Storage/Loading Area
vii. Fueling
b. Annandale Campus
i. CW Warehouse
ii. Maintenance Building
iii. Dumpsters
iv. Vehicle Storage
v. Material Storage/Loading Area
vi. Salt Opera-ons
vii. Fueling
viii. Vehicle Washing
c. Loudoun Campus
i. Maintenance Building
ii. Dumpsters
iii. Material Storage/Loading Area
iv. Salt Opera-ons
v. Fueling
vi. Vehicle Storage
d. Woodbridge Campus

i. Service Support
ii. Maintenance Building
iii. HVAC Lab Building
iv. Material Storage/Loading Area
v. Salt Opera-ons
vi. Dumpsters
vii. Vehicle/Equipment Storage
3. Illicit discharges
a. Illicit discharges end up choking local waterways and are a threat to animal and human
life. For more informa-on on illicit discharges, and ways to detect and control them visit
the Illicit Discharge Detec-on and Elimina-on Program Manual at h`ps://
www.nvcc.edu/stormwater/.
b. Li`ering is prohibited on campus and is considered an illicit discharge.
c. Report illicit discharges or illegal ac-vity resul-ng in illicit discharges on campus by
submibng a Good Housekeeping Findings & Follow Up Form 105-188 (GHFF) to
theBuildings and Grounds Oﬃce. In case of emergency, contact Campus Police.
4. Land Disturbing Ac-vi-es
a. Faculty, staﬀ, and students must not engage in land disturbing ac-vi-es resul-ng in
erosion or sedimenta-on.
5. Campus Outreach
a. NOVA conducts events throughout the academic year to keep faculty, staﬀ, and
students aware and educated on current environmental compliance issues aﬀec-ng the
College.
Deﬁni6ons
Best Management Prac-ces (BMPs): A permit condi-on used in place of, or in conjunc-on with eﬄuent
limita-ons, to prevent or control the discharge of pollutants. BMPs may include a schedule of ac-vi-es,
prohibi-on of prac-ces, maintenance procedures, or other management prac-ces. BMPs can also be
structural elements such as reten-on ponds, rain gardens, or permeable pavers.
Illicit Discharges: Any discharges that are not composed en-rely of stormwater. The following are
examples and sources of illicit discharges:
a. Excess Nutrients from fer-lizer and animal waste
b. Sediment from construc-on sites
c. Impermeable Surfaces such as roads, parking lots and sidewalks that cause debris and
pollutantsto enter storm sewers
d. Toxic Chemicals such as insec-cides, pes-cides, motor oil and an--freeze
e. Debris such as plas-c bags, bo`les and cigare`es
f. Bacteria/Pathogens such as sewage and animal waste
Land Disturbing Ac-vity: Any man-made change to the land surface that may result in soil erosion
from water or wind and the movement of sediments into state waters or onto lands in the
Commonwealth, including, but not limited to, clearing, grading, excava-ng, transpor-ng, and ﬁlling of
land.

Pollutant: Any substance other than rainwater and snowmelt including, but not limited to, items such as
trash, sediment, motor oil, gas, an--freeze, animal waste, food waste, solvents, detergents, chemicals,
cosme-cs, art supplies, paint, electronics, ba`eries, metals, plas-cs, treated lumber, fer-lizers,
herbicides, and pes-cides.

